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ELEN 0' CALDERSHEE.
T"flE " JOliN ANDEntsoM MY Jo."

Oh lnvely hlelen, it was thece,
Wha ririt enchnined rny heart
la the sweet Glen o' Calderslca,
Wlhnr we w last <iid part.
Thei safi ii' inocqrn iid witness there,
Omur vows 0' nutuaml love,
Whnn tears bedimm'd thine cyes sae f:air,
An' a' my heatrt did nove.

St. John, N. I.
A prIl,13th,1839.

Oh lovely Helen l've seen hce,
On sunny élimmer days ;
The borniest flower in nidershee,
That lonmed beneath the rys
(O' Ilae irigit sun, wat never heone,
On face sae fair a thine ;
An' nft mal iwe tw-a aat alone,
Thou said, thou wouhlI'st be mine.

Oht iovely Hfelen, nias f! rom thec
l'm f(ir, far pated nov;-
hut stiliilad Gilen o' l2îidersiec,
Des in ry mnenory gIov;
As on tiat nigitwhmivan wdid meet,
To part am'm et in more,
All mIhe caiLm mnauliightî sUe sVeet
i kiss!'î tha1e -'er ima' u'er.

c. M. R.

E XC E R PTS.
FIRtO>M s'T A N IPE Y ,

A rien Novel by nan Ainnynous Aut)or.

AUT R tEOt$5I tP.

AithorhAip isf the most lanpless trade lat lias yet beei invented.
Doubîless it i a noble thing wlen the poe's sou], expanding

tirotîglh futlu rity, us conscious of inmortalit Ci, a n ca exalaim
' Nomrenerit iimdulibile nostru.' (Ovid.) l3aat liere is no surt

o venture iun.viitchi ie unavoidable risk is so great ad the pos-

sible gain is se litle ; even ii the lhigliest sticPss tie loss is

"renter than hie acquisition, and in ordinary cases the contest is

against fuarul I odds. To write for one's liveliiiood,-to stiiiulate

the veary and overtaslced mind at tha iharsh call of neessity,--tc

execuate frot dul coampulsion tle treasuîred dreuas anld hoarded

schemies of a litrary youthl ; teobe obliged te think, and .necessi-

tated te imagine,-is a ilasery wichurl, perlaps more stronglyhilian

any other, desorves thenairne ol agony. ' And when w e look ut
th -. carcerfr the most Éforltunate writer,nnd consider lie daarh
triais and the painfui donbts and the ceaselers strivings which lia-
rassed his existence, and theiln reimemberho litile cf the final ad-
miration rencled haim persoaitllv, as in a triimp litie lero who rode
in tla vai saw but a iisimal part of tle crowvd vhich fiollowed. ve
iay iwell conclude withtelic rellection i La DeurmieLle in a letter

to Voltaire. 'la Ltpls brii tu rep utation ne vaut j.aii ce gn'
elle conte.' lia thL cas f a great lpont, hie seiLsibiy whic e

pi.tres excites and wars his oni : and wlie yieniily lbe i
suarroaimnded with enoymes h coIs:mmusess is vith lis iaIngina-
timi, and liat is inI the sceraes oft sufrlrinmg. Wlei fByron iewr
himrsellt into the sit uao of his Giîar, la createdin ,imse!f all the
miserable passions whidaliahh described. As a iriter his succcss
ias greait

'A iVyevtIthrino tUiig ruei Iticilr lÂik½paiim el 1c tu Ià'îeî nîutu m en- ii t;v <aju

UBitcurcare nd l sorrow was ais only gain '

'Tlhait mnus sacie lo faimne was the mlaost awfual hat ever anwiasst nu popaulawrare,waasI utre.IMionasefipersnin-

mîaiadc--hais aiie goairt."lis passioneta îbnghts, cnI dari
ItlPON ANtI diEA E Vr -. acity cf lais sîcieirncîuies, mdnui!uos tde ciecmie ardons cf tus

"rrvr o n a n d S h lre vgr egfr i e n d ssi ncif , n dth aaom tae na ne hu g s o f p r i

chassed together in literaitire ; buat i iv r initrath i telec-tatiAssi't, situa, saaecaauig teOaa o uylatna aseaî, funasit euyî>, y>- euitce
uatipdes. The feciig oui ;y va a p:igns us ali persunal feeling ; it itlemcrus s
is actual emotion, eevnted aind retined lint the ideal. l is sutIr-l rmiaoteî-ane slst liie banted hi'
,egs suggested all hie stimants ti and periene wais tla pareMtI rSeof lm.'ipisuas cf Pope telle us disdctîof re

a! all his thon1is. hciley's l'clings were i his ima:gil:aation. auras n' %Vimtser,as the odes cf Wordsworth proiia due nia-

and he had nu persnality, hi is le hbsinsa of poetry taoi esent anthauu ssof liîstat surrondhai; antIOe dis-
in us the genealiu:arins of ideal prarsiannd thr are escal aa-fe ar etwcidie characers o'Taub aad Seottîîvas net genter

taw e n tur n ences un e wor tler nl(*%.I i ancv1w an:!.ag

ilams pdrc btaeu a uhmes cofticir bofprsoni.
rrig .inst:dmds in the gloom if:hiseps tost and; arkl

severty ofhis terndmotiohtad pous thecleeric odors f hi
il asspiritîoverttheawrongstoathisuc-ceutry anbuthelsuffeaingsaoftprin-

i' lis ailure.IHe ratatae pr-la 1aiPit,pla' lex ad iRn Tiep se a-a'rd,-Tuhe mear tosusops

drar-t hit oMctrr1saamagamr.T'heilier vas i tihebaglenweas rut s sarwi o f iEizabr ho ighs hav ieatn t imu
lieut ifhi resptorfl mientai quara i01mas ctlietiitu ais iliXhardsia o tdepanm whote buffroi Jaeriaicn. rid ladtne

iaîa v re bcu hoiandt' gii ai e idl'al tu ai 1%-i!ll ala lws la t io a lemt desai. oir Wicdwth prcltîatema-p

iii aiilesaI oraars, %-;iathaiesy a bairntSa o tIls cf isrr tain a the isa-

parity beteen the chracters o' LamboandScott was ot greaie

aiuned b r getingdo tati w, Sheillivi- ueead thiere:tif, ld -1tanmth, a Saaie port.
seingul temin t ;o errougiaLeec ,h the.his ro'prauef hat hdIs laaî-en c, dectl vahed ouIleg r

sirue o i jdirt cf'ihrso qmtatiive tue irotea yct murera1- Plau iti tîdrte crasiouiais paîtîlu in, anaIthaï.ie srrendered the
verses fana:ll i te llacu.. .1fis:i-- i n inteliechual stipcnianiv,i h nd a priait, tad mi asefdaI is nuern as huiscuers of war, eli-
lie his faiur a rotitnh;u oueria yhu aiset e poe, in1rqastinoa geo cquarer.
iii itincîtper. tr ita ap lun anu;i Th thextoltaie gorgeousN.eNu ,t'wa rwid i te Spanisith govron, t if ire lind talion
<aence, i ilis pt ofrewtardh menictaii.is s ofthi!e.toua aifr iraisen, on apprncthigaur cfmamcivlicastile icten-

SiachesAnidcenfcil easie otion cf o îieif ; ahis con etiens, your stii voulden ra beau a pwh ze, ind you aplea
oicausncss t i rashaet o liseconci iepons. is titise, irlha inak-s soners ; but uren ndsrecbtl waipeste von coruege our

hen fst wdiaIt teo tudrstoo , feir ust il yot ise thruli syn- 1 ports fertne saI>' ofod eur lies, we, r.e eneauies, heingrie», are

puhy of teuper that mon attain to unity of tliughut. A filash OfP bound, as such, by the laws of hviianitr, te afford relief to dis-

lhiutuald feeling briglihtens a chain of. notions otherwise dark and

4pcrplexinag. The poet, lifted by passion to some airy seat, bab-
bles of the golden foris pictured on the glassy bubbles which his
flancy floais before hini, and bis vords will be Pindaric te our
sensa unhess we are placed in ie same position by similarity of
mod. Notions are but the expanded floier and foliage front lthe
germ io faeing, and we.must plant the latter in our beart, ere the
atnosphere of our intelligence will be gladdened by the former.
In trutha, we nover fally comprehend a paet's lines, unless we are
eliforehand in possession of the poet's neaning, and his vords

but rermariber us of our cwn iiimages ; in that case, he is explain-
ing our affections to us, and giving us in ideas whati we previously
posessed ina impressions. It is tie business, therefore, of the

judicious poet, by addressing the liaart to fling his feelings upon us
befoire hie expands his meaning, and thus to aqueduct the chasm
between our consciousness and his thoglts. There is no trace of

personal feeling from une end of SLhlley's writings to the other.
Compare, for illustration, lis ode to the sky-lark with Wordsworth's

on tie sane subject ; the one is a record of individual enotions
and a retrospect of spiritual eeperience, and breathes, throughio.ut,
the sadnuess of a pensive soul ; thea otler displays an artificial and
uneclanical ingenuity, and, as exquisite as a Greek chorus, is as
cold as a Greek statue. It is'tlis same absence of conscience and
want of moral inpressibility% wiicli niakes the atheism of Shelley
so thlorougI andtI undoubting. Byron suffèred so itensely from the
stings of mental remorse, and laboured writh such agony of effrt
ta brighaten tie blaclcness of vice into tati image of light and beauty
For whiei lais spirit iras self-stung to struggle, that when he nost
carnestly chants ture glories of sin, lie is unwittingly oflering his
tribute t uvirtue. l'hie convulsion of passion under which le
laboured was wrroughit by his striving to iaintain the erectness of
lis spirit Zmamid the tyrLaInizIng encroachments of the devasta-

itions of wicedness."
THiE: MOoN.

'la eaoon, whom I ihad last secn lofty and aloue, like the
ig-eated, solitary confessor cf principle, iho looks Out upon

a passionate and erring wvorld from ithe castle of his strong but

penasive thouglts, serene in the stillness of eternal symîpathy writh
'Trut ian utyi , was now girt and garhnîded by a thousand thin
and pearlye clouds, like tre state of progressive girlhood whose
baser being as it nears te womahood, like a sa-bird sailing through
a tttt, sactms gradually winged ivith a most soft and delicate ic-
companiiaent of feelings, aincies, hopes and dreams, which ara
now a portion of lier loveliiness. Niglt afier niglt, the queen of
lae sky spreads forth lier cal maOgificence of gory to show to

mL en tiat ile joys of celestial quiet, tliough they may seei to be
insecure and interrup ted, yet are abiding, and ucha~nged ; and to
giye is a glimapse cf thai deep and undying peace which lies ha
yond the clouds and tempest of the carth, in whose region alone
dvell ianstaiity n vain and we may bless the enig-
liant powr whihrthus bids the elemnentsinister unto the improve-
ment ofjour mora life, and the phases of' nature lae the support
of Our spirits in tie darkl ing struggles of tour liffYs endurance."

THIF. iNFLUE NC E OF nEslsNi.NC'E ON CIIAUnACTELR.

'F"u Thepace of one's naîtivity', or a t the recsidence of one's
aed yx crihod, axerts a gralt2r swaitupon ne' character and

hi.try thau [te world camaumîonlV maginies; aid I have ahvays con-
smiellred it importmt in sindvina -tlh i l anl exploring the miiental

q caties rif m n topossess aIyself of sone knowr-
if d f h ii- l i l diro i h i i f d

tressed men who ask it of us. We cannot, vwen against out
enemies, take advantage of:an act 6fè$od. You have leave, there-
fore, to unload your ship, if that béi'essary'to stop the leak;
you nay refit ber liere, and traffic sofar as shallie necessary to
pay the charges ; you may t hen depart, and I will give you a
pass, to lie ia force till you are beyond Bermuda : if after that
you are taken, you vil then ba a lawful prize ; but now you are
only a stranger, and have a stranger's right to safety and protec-
tion." The ship accordingly departed, and arrived safe in London.
-N1ewspa perparagr aph.

JUVENILE TALES.

TUE' LlTTLÊ PILGRtIM.

A SIMPLE sTORY.

THE oinly youthful inmate of a large old-faslioned bouse in an
ancient town in the very centre of Old England,was Maria Walker.
She lived vith her grandmamma andi two imaiden aunts,
whom she would bave called very old indeed, though they by no
means were of the same opinion. Indeed, the little girl inost
strennously maintained, on all suitable, and many vry.uisnitable
occasions, thtat they never could have been soyoungas they seem-
ed in their pictures, which represented them as two tall awkward
girls, just struggling into womanhood ; one with a parrot on, her
hand; the other with an oninous kitten in ber arms, and bothwith
the blackest ofiair, the reddest of cbeeks, the whitest of froeks,
and the pintest of snshes.

M]lost people would have expected to fnd litle Maria a very
dull, unhappy child, it seemed such an uneongenial atruosphere
for the buoyant spirits of a merry little girl ; for the stillnesa of
death reigned through the house, whose echoes were seldoi awa-
kened by any sound, save that of Lily's tail patting against the
drawing-room door, wle2, finding it slit, she toak Othat method of

gaining admitance of tie fireside circle, where lier beautiful white
fur contrastel very well with the rich fold of grandmanma's silks
and satins. Lily vas the descendant -of the kitten in Aunt Maria's
pictured embrace, and this vas a circlnstance whicb sadiy -per-
plexed the youithful mind of Maria, wlo could not reconcile the
idea of so old a creature being the granchild'of so young a one
ber ½randmanunia and herself, she jusdly observed, were the very
reverse.

Maria, lowever, vas a very happy clhild, though sie durst not
nake a noise-any where except in lier own playroom at (ie.top of

the liouse. Of course she liad lier troubles like ail other little'
irls, even horse whose voices are nover cheehed ; and she used

to get into sad serapes sometimes ; but then she used soon get
ont of them, and sie was neilher perplexed by regrets for the past
nor fears for .the future.

The very first serious diiculty Maria could recollect finding
herself in, occurred one day when grandmanînia and both aunts
were gone out to dinner ; an event of very rare occurrence, and of

momentous interest in the family. Eoth aulints had Lad sonie scru-

ples about. the propriely of leaving Maria so very long ulone, for
coinpany diniers at O!dtown were celebrated at two o'clock ; but
as neiher of them sceied for a moment to contemplate the pos-
sibility ofstaying at hione ta take care of ber, their arxieties as-
sumed the forti of strit inijuntions to Mrs. Mairha, he liouse-
keeper, on io account to let her out of lier sight.

Now, Mrs. Martha had not tie sliglhtest intention of being guilty
of a breach of trast. But she had bought some fine green te.a,
and baked a very superior cake, and Lad asked tiwo ladies' aniids
to drink tea with lier ; and it did net at ail conport with lier idens
of comfort, that Mies Maria shduld be beside then ail the afier-
noon, and have it in ler pover to retail in the drawing-rooniiext
day, ail the news which she hoped to hear.

Anxious te avoid equally the frying-pan and the fire, as she
said afterwards to Hannal the liouse-imaid, she determiined to givo
Miss Maria the naterials whercof to inake a little feast, with lier
Tunbridge ware dinner service, and conveyed the little girl's little
table and little chair to a spot on the grass plot opposite the large
window itant opened to the ground froni lier own rooni. Thero
she placcd them, vith a large basket of toys, in the shade which
the spreading wings of a mîonstrous cagia c ut in box afflorded, be-
lieving that lie child vould he constantly within sighAt, and, if sla
strayed, that she should tiss ber directly, and would quickly fol-
loir. Why the ladies were se very anxious on this particular day
that slhe should be watched, she did not know, as Miss Maria was

accustoned to pliy by tierself in the gardenu for heurs every day
" but I dairne sar it's but naturai, shl e soliloquised, " when the

se seldeom go a-pleasuning, that thie>' should ha frighteaed about
lier.''

Maria wras ini genrala a very good little girl, and if she had bean
allowred to have lier chîildish curiosity' reasenabiy gratified, the de-
sire that now filled lier whole mind woculd have had tic place there.
But aunt Clharlotta se invariably' insisted that lIte girls wvere never
rallowead te ask questions, fer that, whben they grew up tlhey wou.!d
kneow aven>' thing that wras good for thnem te know ; :antI she had

very recently' snmarted so sereiy under the laughtmer of ber ants,
when she had asked if rivers had tëeth as well as mont]hs, that she
resolved she wouîld ask ne questions, but try te find out for ber,


